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Abstracts cencerning the use of Interruptin and other
A pastes for procuring Abortion.

Archiv ffir Gyn'alkologie.
Band 144, Heft 2 and Heft 3, 193-1.

In 600 pages this volume embodies communications to the GermanGynaecological Congress held at Frankfurt in 1931 under the presidencyof Scitz: the discussions are also fully Sinninaiizcd.

t Manual dilatation of, the cervix (B. Aschner, p. 234').Aschner speaks strongly in favour ‘of this method of intervention,which is a safe way or evading the difficulties and dangers of metreurysis,cervical incisions and Caesarean section, and which in his hands duringeight years has not been attended by any mortality and practically not anymorbidity. He pleads for further trials, and denies that the simplicityof‘ the method makes it 7 - demOnstrate to Students andpractitioners. '
i _

Planning of lying=in homes (Seynsche, p. 238).
.A recommendation is made that i.n erecting or rebuilding large lying-ininstitutions separate rooms should be planned for each parturient woman.

Action of contraceptives: experiences of'the Frankfurt Matrimonial and, SéxualAdvice Bureau. -
I

the practitioners and, as a' rule,
nt and preparations to the poorest classes :preference is accorded to combination of an occlusive pessary (usuallyRamses pattern) with a chemical antisubstanc-e. Six hundred cases areanalysed, in which cOntraceptive measures are regarded as justified 011social grounds (two-thirds of the husbands were unemployed) and formedical grounds. '

'

ynaecological Society (\
1\Iany 0f the speakers appeared, v. Fr

stress on ethical c01'1side1‘ations in
German race. Ethically
able means of birth contr
that abstention is har
foundation.

necessary

7. Franqué; p. 353); .
anque’ thinks, to lay insufficient

prevention and its significance for theand biologically c0115ic1efeci, theone unobj‘ection-
01 is abstenti'on from intercourse : the contention

infill in the healthy or diseased woman is withoutIf contraception at will'b-e accepted as ’a justifiable andaccompaniment of modern civilization, national morality willsink. to, lowermplanes from which restoration will be impossible.

The use of interruptin in obstetrics (-
Intra-uterine injection is followed dir

hours in the case of artificial abortion,
total expulsion of the foetus and

Sachs, p. 548).

ectly at term, and within 10 to 36
by uterine contractions leading to

at least partial expulsion of the placenta.
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In one half of cases curetting was necessary afterwards. It is claimed
that in this method ieervical dilatation is spontaneous and fraught with
less danger of infection or injury than is the ease with the metreurynter
or Hegar’s dilatation. The relative parts played by the .roseinarin and
iodine contained in interruptin arenot yet worked out. The patient must
be under the physician’s continuous observation and must be admitted
to hospital. .The method has proved safe and reliable in Sachs’s hands
and is, he maintains, deserving of further trial, Its greatest danger,
he says, lies in its simplicity and the possibility of its use by the lay
abortionist. ' .

J. H. Leuenbach of Copenhagen (1). 554) has now used interruptin or
provocol in 150 cases; subsequent curettage being required in 12. A
Danish colleague had 30 successes and one case of twice-repeated failure,
in Which urticaria and collapse, attributed to the ethereal oils in interruptin
(L-euenbach thinks these superfluous), followed the injections. Leuenbach,
working in Russia in 1929, had one similar case, but has not‘fbund
provocol to fail. Cardiopathic subjects require special supervision. The
danger of air-einbolus is lessened by injecting the paste from tubes instead
of a Syringe. (See Mon-atsschr. G ebu1’tsh., April, 1931.)

Interruptin is described as a fatty paste containing (1) ethereal oils of
a number or drugs—aloes, rosemary, myrrh, crocus and cainphormwhich
are reputed to have an abortifacient action when given orally in toxic
doses; (2) thyinol; (3) iodine. Its use was~ firstsuggested by an unqualified
person, and it was originally put up in syringes. ’Four similar preparations
are in commerce, including provoeol and antigravid. There is reason to
believe 'that'besides being tried by gynaecologists, interruptin is being
used by criminal ‘ abortionists. It is certain that at least 20 deaths,
mostly sudden, after injections of interruptin have been reported recently :
in nearly all these cases it has been given by a medical man, sometimes
in a consulting room. The most common cause of death was air or fat
embolus; Interruptin acts lethally. on the ovum in. situ and can produce
necrosis in the endometrium and inflammatory reaction in the myometiriuin ;
it is partially absorbed in the blood stream and' excreted in the urine.
See Zentralb. f. Gyndk.” Jan. 9th, 1931, pp. 112, 119 and 122; Med. Welt”
1931, Nos. 12 and 47; Mmzatsschv’. G-cbu..rtsh,, 8.8, H. 6 (Wolf).

W. E. Crowther.

The non=operative termination of pregnaficy. [Otto, K. Zmztralb. f. Gj;’11('ik01.,
1932, lvi, 112].

.
N01'1-operative interrmitio-n of pregnancy is discussed by Karl Otto 011

the grounds of his experience with cases at the Allgeineinen Krankenhaus
at Hainbui‘g-Barinbeck over a period of one year when the termination
of pregnancy was called for on medical grounds. The method used was
that of extra-uterine injection of interruptin,. undertaken expressly to
obtain experience in its use. ‘

According to the description of the manufacturers, interruptin eDiisists
of ethereal oils extracted from a large number of drugs. Its internal
administration sets up uterine contractions without , injuring the ovum
unless given in toxic doses. To render it "strongly antiseptic the paste ‘
is treated with iodine and thyinol. On bacterial investigation interruptin
has been found to be sterile, and even antiseptic in its action; bacillus



coli and the common pyogeni-c organisms were destroyed after a short
contact with this preparation. Further ,to test the antiseptic properties
of interruptin, injections of virulent Cultures of bacillus tetani and
the bacilli of gas "gangrene were made into guinea-pigs after admixture
With an equal amount of the; preparation. - Temporary local redness *at
the site of injection occurred but other har11"‘ftil effects-did not result.
W~For clinical "use" interruptin is mixed with a fatty baSe which does

- not li‘quify at body temperature; so that a long "pontaCtWith the uterine
Wall ean be ensured. ' The preparation is introduced into the lower uterine
segment. It arranges itself in the. form of a shell round the -1ower"po1e
of. the ovum and becomes only partially expressed with the occurrence
of. uterine‘eontractions; In these?eil‘culnstanees there is every opportunity
for-pienetration of the drug through the- coverings. of the oVu-m— to" affect
the foetus- on the one ha11d,-—and through the deeéidua to affect ~ the another
onthe‘Other. This penetration of interruptin» actually- occurs; as is'eshow’n'
by the appearance of the drug‘intheliquor amnii and in the urine -passed‘
by the mother- From ' an analysis of “liquor amnii and urine Obtained
concomitantly it was found- that the former cOntained more thymol and
iodine than the latter.- The resulting damage to the ovum appears to
be the result of haemolysis; which has not been found to occur in the
mother when the concentration of the drug is loWer. ' ,
~~The action of interruptin appears to depend upon severe damage to

the ovum; the slight damage to the uterine Wall serves-to set npreflex
uterine contractions. ‘ - ‘ _ ' '

In 24 cases terminated by this ‘1nethod, betweenthe second and— fifth
months, the paste was-in eaehease injected into the lower uterine segment
without an anaesthetic,~ and did not give -'rise ‘_to- pain T[during its intro-
duction. A- few of the patients said that shortly after its introduction,
they were a’ware-of 1a sensation of stretching in "the post-pubic region.-
The paste was well: retained" by al'l'the patients, whether multiparae or
primigravidae; In all cases uterine contractions began‘a few‘honrs after
theinject-ion, but strong regular pains "did not occur for eight to‘I4'hours
in" most cases and did-not occur for 18 .to 24-,hours’ in three cases. When
the expulsive effect of the pains was inadequate small doses of pituitrin
were given in- addition. In 24 cases there was a spontaneous evacuatiOn
of parts of the ovum, but in four cases only Was the Whole ovum
evacuated. In one of these four cases curettage. had to be performed on
the twelfth day for severe bleeding due to the retention of-a small fragment
of the ehorion. The uterus was cnretted unnecessarily in four O‘ther‘._eiases
for suspected retention of the products of conception...» It:,thus; appears
that satisfactory spontaneous evacuation of the uterus occurredain. eight
cases only ;'in 15 cases it had .to- be evacuated under a general anaesthetic,
and in the twenty—fourth case operative interference was necessary because
of organic rigidity of the cervix, which reSulted from Scar tissue. ‘ Operative
interference was not undertaken hastily, butafter the administration of
pituitrin and a wait of three to six hours. t ' . '
-.“SeVere bleeding occurred in tWO cases, so that immediate operation
had to be. undertaken. Marked atonyrwas present inthree other. cases. ' ' '

< ‘ Thelyingqin periodLWas'afebriler'ins23*e’ases; it was transiently febrile
in the Case with atresia- of the cervix. While serious complications. were
absent it was noticeable that the lochia remained red for a prolonged
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period'lin all the cases, even in those in which the uterus was knownto be
empty after curettage. In one case'styptics were of no avail and a second
1curettage had to be undertaken on the nineteenth day. '

Fourteen of the patients were followed up for a period of not less than
four months. None of these patients was pregnant, and no abnormality
could be felt on physical examination; EXcess-iveloss- at the first menstrual
period occurred in ‘11 cases, and in‘six of these it recurred at‘subsequent
periods. ' > _. i . . '~ '

In conclusion the author considers, on the 'basisr-of his experience, that
the induction of abortion with interruptin is co-nservative'an—d less painful
tothe patient as a means of initiatingnterine contractions than l-aniinaria
tents; ~ In two-thirds of all Cases in which the -' contractionsVwere initiated
by interruptin, operative evacuation had to be tundei‘takenwthat is, as "often
as is usually necessary when laininaria tents are used. He considers
it to be a mistake to use a method with the avowed object of avoiding
operative interference when operation is so frequently needed. ~ Even in
the introduction of the nozzle of the syringe, which is of the size of a
No. 4 Hegar’s dilator, it is possible to injure'the uterus ; and even when
such; inqu is avoided other damage of a serious nature may occur. Air
embolism can be avoided by care in filling the syringe, but-fat embolism,
from thev-paste, especially when the placenta is situated in" the lower
segment is a possibility.

In the cases dealt with in thisseries the ovum Was not Viable and its
inevitable death was immaterial, but the absorbtion of drugs into the
maternal circulation was a possible source of damage to the mother’s
liver and kidneys. The slight raising of the amount of bilirubin in the
blood suggested that there was transitory hepatic damage.

Microscopical examinationof thecurettings obtained from the uterus
showed that necrotic changes of the chorionic villi and .decidua Occurred
in eveijy case. There was constant disappearance of cellular nuclei—
leucocytosis. and haeinoi‘rhage. Specimens examined after spontaneous
evacuation showed exactly the same changes as though the interruptin
had had a, caustic effect on the tissues. _A -
Because of the, disadvantages experiene‘ede-lwith interruptin, and the

riskof damage to the mother, it has been decided to discontinue its _,use
in the clinic in which the author works. " '

01111.19 dangersnf interruptin. [Engelmanm F, Z<’%11,{1'alb. ff. Gyi'ziikol,
”19:32, lvi,—1119]. \‘

. ' ‘
Engleinanin of- Dortmund,- having seen a fatal case after the use of

interruptin, has undertaken an inquiry into- other fatal «teases under the
careof other'observers. - A 7 .- ' 4
7 He has ti‘aeed four cases of death from" air embolism. One patient
was under the care of Fraenkel (Berlin) another reported by Otto
(Hainbnrg),' a‘sthird‘ in Halle, and a fourth in Magdeburg.

A' 3In' the antho‘r’s case there was no post-inortein— evidence to confirm
the diagnosis, and the case differed from most cases treated by this
niethod in"- t-hat the injection was made to hasten abortion which had
begun. The patient was a highly eXcitable woman» who wished for "the
rapid and easy terinina'tion of an already inevitable abortion. As the
writer had- been'usingr-thisaimethod without any .. inish'ap , for "aperiod of.
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one year he considered it to be the most expeditious and harmless methodto choose. At the time of injection she became very hysterical and statedshe was sure she would die, and for this reasOn ether was administered.At the end of the injection she suddenly collapsed and died Within IOminutes. As a post-mortem examination was not allowed he does notknow whether death resulted from the short anaesthetic in a patient whowas in a state of terror or whether it was due to the injection
{He points out that in a total number of 20 cases there Were five recorded-deaths ; and thatthree of these were due to air

uterine perforation.

He also refers to two cases of sudden de
from the injection of ointment into the
(Berlin). , h

,For -111any years the criminal termination of
attempted by' the injection of Various fluids w
the patients. Reuter-of Hamburg records a case in which a cubic penti-
metre of tincture of iodine was injected intothe uterus. Death resulted
within a few hours. The cause of death in this case could not be defined,
but it was certainly not due to iodine poisoning. ‘

He considers that reference to this case and. the. teaching of Oehl.
is called for in view of the recent introduction “of the u

embolism and one to

ath from fat embolism resulting
uterus,.recorded by v. Manteufel

pregnancy has been

ith risk to the lives of

schlager

se of i11terru-ptin. .

Two cases in which death occurred during the use of interruptinu' [Brack E
Ze'I-utralb, f. Gym'ikol., 193,2,- lvi, 1'22].

Brack, pathologist to the Port Hospital in Hamburg,
on two caSes of death during the use of interruptin.
the paper read by Otto to the Hamburg medical me
to interruptin, the writer was called
a case of death during an injection. -

The person responsible was a general practitioner who w
interinptin for the first time; using the original instr
for this purpose; The patient was a married woman of 34 years, pregnant
for the third time and bleeding from a threatened miscarriage. He injected
iut-erruptiu in his consulting room, and as he was introducing the third
unit from the syringe the patient had a slight attack of dyspnoea and died.
At the post-mort-em examination macroscopically there was marked.
pulmonary oedema but no sign of air embolism. The portio and the
cervical canal were not wounded. The intact ovum was still adherent to
the fundus and the anterior Wall of the uterus, but separated from it,
}_.)osterior1y_, by a large deposit of interruptiu which had also infiltrated
the muscular wall, without any wound in its surface. ’ . .

011- histological. examination this interruptin infiltration was found to
extend between the muscle fibres in the uterine wall,‘ and in a few places
beginning necrosis could be demonstrated. Section of the lungs showed
numerous ointment emboli in the smaller blood-Vessel ; there
enormous hyperaemia of the lungs and secretion of fluid
pulmonary alveoli .

In correspondence with Sellheim on the subject of this case he heard
that he had had a similar case in his practice.

Just as he was forwarding this article for publication the writer was .
asked, on behalf of the police, to investigate an exactly similar case. ‘

gives a report

Three weeks after

eting on deaths due
, on behalf of the police, to investigate

as employing

ument recommended

was an

into the
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5I11 this easethe doctOr had carried out many such prOcedures pi‘eviously,
and an e11t11‘e13 1111eXpected death resulted with eXactly the same post-
11101te1n findings. .

He 001191111319 that these cases a1111 those reported by Enge1111a1111 are
111111eations that interruptin should not be used as a means to terminate
pregnancy. ' ‘

4 ’ R. H. B. Adamson.

11111-3 prbduction of abortion ‘b'y-Vthe intra=uterine introduction of ointment,
‘ [Wo-lf, H. 7111112111330117'.f. (“71211111, 19,2, 1XXXVi1'i, 44.2].

The author points out that followino the investigations of Leunbach
and Se1111ei111,a great deal of work. has been done on the induction of.
abortion by the intra-uterine applications of oint111e11t9.He has used the
method for about 91X months 111 a series of 12 cases 111 which interruption
of pregnancy wa9 necessary. In most of the cases he used interruptin,
a paste containing, chiefly, iodine. t11y11101,ca111p1101" Crocus, rosemary,
e11ca1yptu9 ai1d 11’1yr‘rh. ProvocOl, a11 ointment having as a base,911perfatted
soap made with o1i\e 011 cocoa b11tter,9011iu111 and pota99111111,t0 which
Wa9 added 1011111e and th3711101 11.9 111 111t-e1'r11pt111,.wa.9 used 111 the last
two ca9e9 ’ ' ‘ ’

The technique 0011.91.9te11 of i11ject111cr the 911b9ta11ce9 by 111ea1‘1.9 01' a
special 9y1‘111oe throuoh the oerxical canal into the uteruus. It was not‘
found 11ece99a1‘3 to dilate the C€1‘\'1X.111 the .9eco1111 month of pregnancy
it was advi .9e11 that 20 cubic ce11t1111etre9 of the paste be i11jected;i11 the
t1111d111o11th, 30 cubic cent1111etre9,a11d .90 011.

Leue11bach’9 prOvocol 1.9 supplied 111 tubes co11ta111111o 4o grammes,
together with a canula which 1.9 sterilized and attached to the tube of
pa9te;by‘111ea11.9 01' a special screw it 1.9 possible to squeeze the paste into
the uterus. This 9upp11e9 a very simple technique and saves eXpense.
#It is hot necessary to gra9p the cervix with volsella, .90 that the patient
does not suffer pai11 Untoward symptoms were not noticed in the
a11t1101’90a9e9 ' I ‘ ' ‘

Followino the i119t111atio11 0f the paste the patient 911011111 1e111a111 111
bed for about 10111 1101119, the pe1v19 being raised .for the first two.Afte1-
7Wards the patient can get 1111 and walk about. Ten to 12 hours after
1the paste is injected, 90111et1111e9 even earlier, pains begin;- quinine may
be used torincrease their Strength if necessary. "The abortions" appear
"to be easier than spontaneous ones. Complete delivery of the foetus and
placenta 0121111119, 011 an average, 111 20 hours. The actual treatment of.
?the’individuaI cases 1.9 11e9c1‘ibe11 111 detail,011111g parity, age,period 01‘
preg11a11c3 and particulars of the accessory treatment employed

M. Datnow.

The ihterruption of a pregnzuwy without an Operation. [Abe], K. 111011.319'1'2'111911’.”
1931, XXVii, 727]. ‘

. Abel considers that the literature suggests that it is merely necessary

to inject the paste and leave the woman to herfate;everythi11g is over
111 12 to 36 1101119111 111.9 opinion the preparation should not be used 111
a light-hearted 111a1111e’r.]3y the end of the year there would be a dozen

._ different pastes 011 the market, and Leuenbac-h has just introduced provocol,



became fully dilated in every case, and that ma"
usually necessary. The pains were slight and could be relieved'by 0.5cubic centimetre of dilauded. Nevertheless, in his experience the uterinecontents were not‘ always completely expelled. In many cases portionsof the placenta had to be removed with the curette, and in some it wasnecessary to separate the placenta with the hand. In one of” his latereases the haemorrhage was so severe that he determined to curette the"uterus in every subsequent ease to make sure that no portion of placentaremained behind. In his opinion the paste should be injected only in aclinic, and the patient should remain under careful observation.

Thef'terniination of pregnancy without an operation. [Hirseh, F. E., and H.Lewin. Med. Welt, 1931, v, 413].
'

Hirsch and Lewin record their experiences with a preparation Calledinterruptin, which has
and that of a paste ; it contains the oils of Crocus, rosemary, eucalyptus,myrrh, thymol and eamphor mixed in a vehicle containing iodine. _Thepatient is placed in the lithotomy position after the bowels and bladderhave been emptied. A bimanual examination is made and a uterine sound~~is passed. A vaginal speculum is then introduced and the anterior lipof the cervix is gripped by a volsellum and drawn downwards. The nozzleof a 50 cubic centimetre metal syringe is then introduced wthe internal os uteri and an appropriate amount of paste is , injected

the Fallopian tubes. This technique was carried out in 32 cases, theperiods of gestation varying between two and five months. The painsbegan 12 to I4 hours after the paste was: introduced and the contents ofthe uterus were expelled, after a further eight to 12 hours. The average
tiinerfroni the introduction of the paste to the expulsion of the uterineContents was between 26 and 30 hours. Small doses of quinine andpituitrin were given in a .few cases. In every case the external 05 uteri.
and cervical jcan-a]. became fully dilated. In most cases all the contentsof the uterus were expelled, although curettage was necessary in someof the early cases because of severe 'haeinorrhage. In one case (fourinonths’ pregnancy) the placenta had to be manually removed. Thetemperature occasionally rose to 38°C. before the contents were expelled,but in no case was ,eonvalescenee disturbed by pyrexia. In no easehdid
infection Of the parametrium or adnexa arise ; neither was pre-existing' disease of the adnexa aggravated by the paste. A slightly thicker paste
called antigravid, containing iodine, oil of rosemary, eucalyptus, medicated
soap and a hormone, was used in seven cases. In six cases the uterine
contents were expelled in I4 to 18' hours ; curettage was necessary in oneof these cases. * The authors conclude that the method is simple, efficient

the consistence midway between that of an ointment .
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“convinced that the woman should remain under constant medical super-
vision. ' ' ' ‘

' DangerOus abortefacients. [V. 'Maren'holtz. 'Mcd. . Whit” 1931, V,‘ 1678]. ' .
ii, 1678]. : _ V

'V. Mareuholz ~repOrts two deaths following the use of ointment for the
‘induction of ,miscarriage{ -A11 111.1111arried‘womanbecame ill immediately
after the introduction of provocol into the uterus and bled from the hose
and mouth. She was admitted to hospital 1 in a moribund" state, three
hours later, sufferingfrom air hunger and haemo-ptysis. The pulse was
small and its rate could not be counted ; .ralles were heard all over the
{Chest Death ensued ai—i.lioi_'1141ater. The autopsy was not performed for
six daysfisb that it" was “not possible to make a definite diagnosis of air
embolism although thei.Synipto1us and the fact that gas Was found in one
”of the. veins drainingthe uterus strongly suggested it. The pregnancy
was 'of Six months’ duration and the placenta was found .to be separated
from‘ the. ,uterine- wall. A tube of provoco] Was examined and a brownish
fluidwcontaiiiing gas bubbles escaped before the paste itself appeared at
the end of the nozzle. The second patient was a girl of twenty, in the
second month of pregnancy, who was found dead. The heart was opened
under water and gas escaped from the right ventricle. The uterus contained
a foetus five centimetres long ; the ovum being separated from the uterine
wall by fresh blood. A paste-like substance was found in the cervix,’
and a similar substance of a thinner consistence in the bladder. In neither
case were fat emboli found in the brain or lungs. The author concludes
by Stressing' the point that. these pastes are dangerous, and that it is
not yet known whether they are poisonOus or otherwise.

q.

0n the dangers of the so=called interruption of pregnancy without an operation.
[E11g]emann, F. Deut. Med. LVOChMSChK, 1932, Iviii, 166].

' Engelmann, in a paper which he was invited to contribute, gives a
short resume of the literature dealing with the interruption of pregnancy
by means of a paste, before recording his experiences and reporting the
fatal results of which he is cognizant. According to V011 H'eiser the
method is several hundred years old, and the Virtues of rosemary, aloes,
myrrh, crocus and camphor have been sounded in folk-poetry. The method
was brought to the notice ‘of the profession by Leuenbach of Copenhagen
at a meeting of the World League for Sexual Reform held in London. The
paste was made by a Berlin apothecary named Heiser, who claimed to have
used it with complete success in thousands of cases. Leuenbach has now
used the method with success in Iso‘cases. So popular is the method
that a factory has sprung up for the preparation of the paste, and a tube
of Leuenbach’s provocol may be bought for seven marks. Following
Leuenbach, Levy-Lenz reported satisfactory results from the use of this
method, which he advocated in the lay press. Sellheim was the first '
‘German author to report satiSfactory results from the use of this paste,
and he saw no untoward effects. Abel, and Hirsch and Lewin between
them, reporting 43 cases, were able to recommend its use but discounten-
anced its adoption in a rlight-hearted manner. Sachs used it in 20, patients
and found it necessary to use the curette in about half his cases, In
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his View the great danger of, the preparation lay in the fact that its use
was so simple and would be adopted by the laity. V The author, in spite
of the large amount of material at his clinic, was able in the course of
a year to find only eight patients in whom he could use. the method. In
half of these patients it was found necessary to explore the uterus to

make sure that the miscarriage was complete, and this investigation was
rendered difficult by the paste. After discussing the action of thepaste,

which he thinks is probably toxic both to the foetus and to the uterine

mucOus' membrane, he reports 17, probably 18, deaths which have
followed its use. The cause of death was ascertained in 12 of these cases.

Four patients died from fatand eightfro-m air embolism. He further hints

that if he knows Of. these fatal cases it is probable that there are many

more of which he does not know. Although it is possible that air and

fat embolism may be obviated by improved techniue, it. is not yet'proved

that the paste is not toxic. The fact remains that I7 deaths have resulted

in a comparatively short time from a method which is claimed to be
_ harmless. '

G. W? Theobald.
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